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Between The Lions
By HERB CAHAN, Sports Editor

Befoie the summer months are officially embalmed, we'd
like to cleat up some minor bits of Penn State sports news
that have accumulated since school closed early in June. So,
with clippings snitched from our local contemporary on the
Centre Daily Times, Jerry Weinstein, and a few items that
we picked up on oui own hook, here are a few pertinent facts
concerning some-of our Nittany Lion athletes

Joe Gillespie, Naisity catchei.
edged out outfielder Joe Adessa, to
take the baseball team batting title
'with an avbiage of 322 Adessa
led the tenni in hitting most of
last spiing, but Gillespie spurted
in the final game against Bucknell
and took the clown ...

School eleven

Windy Weal, who teemed all-
Ameiican mention last year as
Penn State's flashy lightweight
backfield ace and is now assi.tim;
Mai ty MeAndiews as fieshman
gild coach, was the stai of the
Philadelphia Eagles all-Stai game
Although the Collegians lost, Weai
ran the ball foi long gains and
heaved the pass foi the all-Staffs'
only, touchdown

While on baseball, it looks 4.10;
though Penn State may be in a dia-
mond league in 1940 Probable op-
orients would be Syincuse, New

York University, Rutgers, Lafa,
ette, and Colgate—all stiong on
the diamond

_e' a
Nista! Koembinsky, light heave

bowl of State's gieat i ing team of
two years ago, has ietuined to
<chool after a yeas in the profes-
sional game—he'll pick up
studies whole he left off as a sold ,-
amoi e—anothei foi mei Lion ling
and ,gtid star, Whitey Rhoda, has

I fullY tecoveied from his almost
'fatal accident while woilting on
consti nation Job three summers

,ago, and is also back in school—
Eddie Mandel, a 19,37 all-Amei wan
soccer star, is working at the local
past office, having given up hi'
itlniveisitv of New Hampshii e
coaching Job berme it stated—last
season's co-captain of basketball,
Joe Pi oksa, is coaching at, Penn
Township High School—the other
coin t captain, also a standout in
baseball and some!, and 1 eminent
of the Collegian trophy as the most
outstanding senior, Sally Miehoff,

ham- been playing baseball with El
Bloolclen farm in the East-

et n League

Being the boxing town that it is,
State College was quite het up
about the Lousi•Schmeling set-to
on June _22 Opinion was fan ly
evenly_ split, and sonic of the Col-
lege and town Meta ities voiced
theii• choices A feu, who woe ap-
parently in the know and picked
the Bi own e Spoi is
Publicist Ridge Riley, Balsa] Ruse

and ye aforementioned
spoils ed Weinstein 9n the wrong
side were-State's own doctor of
fistolOgy Leo Houck, Student Un-
ion's Geoige Donovan, and Gin-
ham AC's Bob 'GIahani

Lou Bluth, who played gunmcl on
the gild:ion foi the 1934, 1935,
and 1936 Nittany Lions is with the
Allentown piofessional football
team Baith Will continue as coach
of the South Williamsport High

Home F
KDKA Tops

26-Station
Air Chain

Penn State's home footbo'l
games will be Inoadtast fm the
fit st time in College history, ne-
gotiation, having been completed

outing the swum' moths, it was
announced yestei day b) atlnuni,-
ttation officials

Sponsored by the Atlantic Re-
fining Company, which has beer
hioadca,ting major collegiate
football contests foi the part feu

yeah., the Nittany Lion encount-
ers {V 1I be described i through

RtIK A, Pittsburgh, one of the na-
tion's inajoi stations

At an audition held in Pitt,:
,but gh, dui mg August, Jack Bally

tell-known spot is commentatm ,

was selected to ln oadeast Pena

State's' foul home games In ad-
dition, Bally will desu ibe the Le-
high game and perhaps the Cm nen
game, both to be played away.

Danny the past summer Batty

announced baseball games played
by the Rochester Red Wings of
the Intel national League Last
yeas he• handled the Philadelphia
Athletics and Philadelphia Phil-

'hes contests Last fall, he Mond-
cast Temple's football games

• Bat iy is in town some
time next week Also, he will at-
tend the Penn State practice ses-
sions daily floor Wednesday until
uPudgy before each game dm mg,
the season

Tentative plans call for KDKA
to broadcast Penn State's pep flat-

ly the Piiday night before the
opening game with Maryland A
musical plogi am of one-half hour's
duration probably will be the set-
up although no definite mrange-
ments have been made as yet

Always inteiested in bioudcast
ing Penn State's home games, the
Atlantic Refining Company ap-
proached College officials last Feb-
rum y .Aftei' approval of the plan
by-the-goard-of-Trusteesrn com-
mittee consisting of Di Call P
Schott, dean of the School of Phys.
icar Education and Athletics,
K Hostetter, College tieasinei
and" Waite' F. Dantzschei and
Hugh R Riley orthe ,depai tment
of public infoi motion, was named
to handle the details

The press box on the nest
stands of New Bennet Field will
be utilind fm the broadcasting

The stations handling the Penn
State games (home and away)

October I—Mai yland at State
[College KDKA, Pittsburgh,
WCAO; Bulimia] e, WJEJ, Ha-
gerstown, WSAL, Sahshuiv

October \ at State
College KDKA Prtttieburgh,
WEEU, Reading

October 15—Lehigh at Bethle
hem—WWSW, Pittsburgh

October 22 —Coinell at Ithaca
—KYW, Philadelphia, WSEG, El-
mn a, WFBL, Syracuse, WGR,
Buff a 1 o ,WHEC, Rochester,
WIBX, Utica"; WNBF, Bingham-
ton, WOKO, ,Albany, WWSW,
Pittsburgh

October 29 —Sy incase at Stab.
College KDKA, Pittsburgh,
WESG, Elnura; WGR, Buffalo,
WGY, Schenectady, WHEC, Ro-
chester, WIBX, Utica, WNBF,
Binghamton, WSYR, Syracuse

Ninembei s—Lafayette at State
College KDKA, Pittsburgh,
WEST," Easton ,

November % U—Pennsvlvania a
Philadelphia W,CALI, Pluiadel
phis;

- WGBI, Seianton , WHP
-Hai risburg, \STOIC, - Sunbury,
WWSW, Pittsbuegh , WPG, Atlan
tie City

November 111 Pittsburgh a
Pittsburgh WCAE, Pittsbuign,
\VFBG, Altoona, WLEU, Elie,
WTBO, Cumberland

Phoenix Hosiery' Lingerie,
. .

'Dry,Goods and Notions ,

, . STORE -o', QUALITY AND SERVICE
....Draperies-,-- . Linens

State_.Collewe Sheet Metal Works
GRAVITY_,iWARIVI AIR HEATING—AIR CONDITIONING

Our Shop Is Equipped to, Handle
All Kinds of Sheet Metal ,Work ,

Memel' Metal, Aluminum,- Copper, Zinc,
and Galvanized'Sheets Carried In Stock

TELEPHONE'- 3202 ,
_

139 North Gill St (rear) State College

f ,

• AA-•

Alir 71fro' • S. ,a or
View

"bin. sc111,v • or 4)11,n,, so ear ion
,

Lenses Duplicated
From,Brokeri Pieces

+

Expert-
Repair Work
Prompt Service

'Dr. Eva B. Roan
- , East College Avenue

Opp. Atherton Hall
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otball Games To Be Broadcast This Fall
Freshman Candiates

Asked To Report For
First Soccer Practice

Coach 13111,1nfney has issued do.
call to candidates to the fi eshman
soccei team The hest practice ses-
sion of the yeas will he held to-
mot ou afternoon on the pinotice'
held

Featuring an official iithedule_fot
the first time in its history, the
yeatling hooters will meet Syra-
Luse, Cot nell, Mont Alto and
number of high school teams t

Plans aie being foi mulated
101 a practice game to be played
Satut dav Any freshman Inter-
ested in the game n abed to re
loft

40 Booters Report
- For Initial Practice

By EMAN
1 The men in %%hose ability rest-
sti eak—over 90 of them—i eported
tei noon fin the initial tiaming ses

The Coach, under whose benne'
ith of the nation's soccer competi
pace' in piepaiation for the opera
with the Bullets of Gettysbuig

Jetfley's biggest task will be to I
icplace eight men removed by gi ad- Ination, most of them last season's
crack linemen

Hagg to Hold Post

MEMO
s the fate of a five-veal undefeated
to Couch Bil leffiev Nesteiclat af-

sion of the yea)

1. Penn State ha% baiged to the /en

ion, will put Ins men through th,
ing meet of the yem on October

Sollv Michoft, and Ed Iloilo'
opens then post; to an impo ,,ing
list of asp') ants including Gus Big
gott, Bob Et ne,t, Jun Schaffer ,
Mossard Wodoek and Torn Ritten-
houseIWomen in Sports

Icqualled among the collegiate hoot
ci teams of the countiN

Follossing, the opening meet o th
Gettasbuig on October 1, the Jeff-
ievnien mill meet Bucknell on Ott-
obei 8 at home, Westein ilLuyland,
Ottobei 15, home, SNiacuse, Otto-
lie) 22, at Ss:active, Ai my, Octo-

Dick Haag, goalkeeper lot the
last two yelp-, is a sine bet to le-
t= his post, while Dutch Lange
is the most likely successor to HIP
Benda at fullback Walt Hostet
man, Hail Spelling and Dave Mey-
Lis will battle it oat the halt-
Lath position

Captain Pied Spykel will pin-
biddy hold clown halfback, but he's
being hail-pressed by Walt Paint-
ci and Bob Olmstead On the line,
the only veteran to bolster the de-
fense well be Prank Megrail, an
outstanding stall of last season
The giaduation of Carl Wacker,

The eligibility of another
annineman, Ab Taylor, i, 4111 'na-

-1 blematzeal, aeon ding to Coach
Jeffs cy

,Othet,, %%Ito %till be in the thick
of thefight fm post, will be Gem go
Mei win, Bob Schuler, Dan huh,
Jun febe,,, Van Hoi tman, 13111 3I1!
lei, Sam DaVP4 and Gam GI een

Teams Have Wan 36

bei 26, at We,t Point, Biowq, Oc-
tobei 27 at Pi oN 'demi., Navy, No-
vi.mbet 5, at holm., and Temple,
Novembei 11, home

Dei..pitc hi, !ocond, Coach Jeff-
)eN a ill not commit linn ,elf as to
this season's chance foi anothei
undeleatul chain of ictoi les

Under the leadeishtp of Coach
Jefftey, five con,,ecutwe Penn State
teams have i ung up as many uncle
mated seaqon, wironng th and ty-
ing 4 since 3932 \then Svtacuse
sc.bdued them The teeord iti un

By PHYLLIS GORDON
The sport. Ially which had been

planned lot the uppeiclativ women
%%ill not be held because of a dela.;
in the completion of the new Mai
Beam White Recreation Hall

The building will mobahly
finished in "Oetobei 1, although
paiti of it ale aheady neat com-
pletion

The WR Aorganization boati-
I iet which uas given to each Fresh-
men women contains a complete ex-

' planation of the clubs and theii
ectiviti.es Thine will be othei cop-
ies available to impel class women
at a later date

The constitutiori of the W R A
state•, that the valions clubs offer
oppoitunity for the development
and enjoyment of a specifific skili

Any woman student may be an
active member of at least two -of
the clubs and may pm timpate 'in
the events of all otlim club and
ron-club activities

Students may apply 1M membei-
ship to the various clubs at the
W R A office, which foi the
time being is located at the Grange
play mom

Announcements will he made m
Collegman of the first meetings of
the club 4 and of the first all-col-
lege hockey piactice

Don't Move Baskets,
Dean Schott Asks

•+ The basketball bankbodids
brskets have been iemoved Time,
wheels this semester and Dean Cm l
P Schott, School of Physical Edu-
cation and Athletic',, requests that
no students attempt to move them

Because of then great weight
and the danget of them tipping
oyez, the bank boards will be moved
shout IA the Janitoi s

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE

Newest in
Woolens . .

•

In Fall and Winter Fabrics for
Custom Tailoring

+ + + ..._

• ySmlth s- Tailor Shop
- Next to Postoffice -

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

BACK TO THE GRINDV
looking grand!

•

• 5

•%.:4'.

We've timed your arrival on campus
with every thing that's new in shirts.
Stripes and checks you've never seen
before—colors that are quiet—new
collar models—all tailored with the
Arrow touch all streamlined

Mitoga fit and Sanforized

'-A8.R0,17 SHIRTS;,';-
ARROW UNDERWEAR ARROW TIES

MEN'S APPAREL
116 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

Diagonalls ALtoss Mom MAI 011Lee
ARROW COLLARS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

For refreshing mildness
...for pleasing aroma...for bet-
ter taste... the things that really
count in a cigarette . . . smokers

• :
are turning to Chesterfield.

It takes good things to make
a good product. That's why
we use the best ingredients a
cigarette can-have . . mild
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette
paper... to make Chesterfield
the cigarette that smokers say
is milder and-better-tasting,

r , Chesterfield
i 'on Your Ra,

• PAUL WHITEM,
Burry IVednesday Bm

All C. B. S. Static
PAUL DOUGLA
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